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W. C. T. U.

(Mits. .1, J. Vaxck, Presi Supt.)
The Ketchikan. AliiMcn. W. C. T. U.

Is educating tho community lj placing
temperance posters In bank, grocery
store, bowling nlley and electric light
oflleo.

A protest by the Adrian. Michigan,
"W C. T. t and tho pastors of tin-- olty
prevented tho exhibition of the Jeffries-Johnso- n

prize HfliL pictures ul Die
Adrian county fnlr.

Schenectady, New York. W. C. T. U.
recently observed their annual Tag Day
nud collected JOM.nn above all expen-
ses.

There are twenty-liv- e loeal V. C. T.
V.s In St. Lawrence county, N. Y., with
ax total membership of 733

ThoW. C. T. U. of Tnylorsvllle.
l'uun., Iiuh distributed 1.4 OS boquets
through Its Flower Mission department.

A Woman's Sn Iterate Constitutional
amendment Is to be voted on In South
Dakota Nov. 8.

At tho recent South Dakota W. C. T.
U. State convention one dtilcgutc trav-
eled fifty miles before reaching a rail-
road. This shows the real and earnest-
ness of white-ribbo- n workers.

On the 40th anniversary of tho battle
of Lexington, the day was celebrated
in Lc.'lngton, Missouri, by the unveil I

lug of a F'rnnces K. Wlllard memorla-windo- w

in the chapel of Central Co-
llege for women.

During the recent state convention

of the Maine V. C T V In Portland,
at the close of an altern6on meeting
half a hundred touring oars were
placed at tho disposal of thcoonvontion
and an automobile drive was taken
through the business streets of the
city Many banners and white ribbon
pennants were In evidence and the dis-

play of W. C T. I' strength was im-

posing An onlooker remarked that
he felt convinced that if the proliioltion

The Union Signal says. "A Chicago
priest refused to accept pew rent of a
saloon keeper, beeuuse. as the priest
declared, the saloon keeper's business
wus to undermine the work of the
church."

Minktuguin county, Ohio, and Zanes
villi. hi (iniintv Mnt. nre liotlv contest- -

ed bj the liquor tralllc A rdiort time
ago the VY. C T. r. presuicni i u uvuu
village came to the city and tiled an af-

fidavit against one of the most notori-
ous "spealc1CuBies in the countv a
camp on tlie Muskingum river. Tli s
was the iirst case brought before the
prosecuting attorney. Tho place was
raided by the sheriff and a posse of
policemen. They destroyed 1030 bot-

tles of liquor, surprising both wet and
dry elements, as they did not think n
woman would dare to do such a tiling.

question was resubmitted to a vote of
the people that the good old state of
Maine would emerge from out the
storm as high and dry as ever.

Tlie Alliance W C. T. IT. will meet
with Mrs McCorkle Thursday after-
noon, Nov. 10 Special business needs
attention and mi Urgent request is
made that every member plan to be
present

Popular Priced
m E A LS

AT THE

Younkin
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Restaurant

I have purchased the Younkin
restaurant and it will be run on a
popular priced basis. Expert cooks
and attentive waiters. Try our meals
and you will be a regular customer.

W-REGULA-
R DINNER, 25c
Open Dai& and Night

I. H. RICHARDSON

" 1 am entirely opposed to the uso of alum in
Baiting Powder." Pro. Chandltr, Colombia Univ.

ttmmi Of Label $ Inform Yourself

For making quickly and per-
fectly, delicious hot biscuits,
hot breads, cake and pastry

there is no substitute for
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BAKING POWDER
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STRASBURGER

Monda mornfng Mrs. John 13 Stras-burn-

started for Bureau countv, Illinois,
to attend the wedding o( her niece. Miis
Janett Norm, dawzhter of Mr and Mrs
Clark Norris of the Norris farm. There,
too, there will be a reunion o( the lloge
family. Her only sister from Collinsville,
Alabama, and her three brothers from
Virginia and Washington, I). C , James,
Lewis, and William Hoge, respectively,
will all be there After the wedding and
reunion Mrs. Strasburger will go with her
sister nnd brothers to Chicago What a
talkfest they will have1 The Hoge fami-
ly, being Quakers or members of the So
ciety of Friends for many generations, the
thees and thous will be abundant, their
yea will be yea, and with them nav means
nay. Hut one thing certain, there will
be no slarder, nor villifjing in their talk
fest, for thev know too well "that the liar
is no better than the thief, and if his men-
dacity takes the form of slander he may
be worse than most thieves. Tlie soul of
every scoundrel is gladdened whenever an
honest man is assailed ' That great
American, Roosevelt, thought so and thus
do all honest men think,

Miss Lucy I'inkham was visiting her
sister, Mrs. Hflie Spear, last week.

The writer is informed that V. Moore
and C Argo are building sod houses on
their claims.

That was a ery kindly and courteous
tiling for the estimable Editor of The Her-
ald to do in last week's items of btrashurger
and Hope, t always did think he had a
clear ueau, ana now i Know it, nnu not
onl) know he has a clear head but a warm
heart too Well, may our kind, Heavenly
Father bless him and may "his shadow
never grow less," is tlte sincere wish of
Goodeolde Boy.

Louis Wall, Julius Eckerle, Harry and
Fred McMillan and VV. S. Hardison all
drove to Lakeside last week in order to
get lumber, coal and provisions.

The Strasburger public school lias an
excellent teacher in Miss Hooper. She
shows that she has taught before A good
teacher ought to be so young that she still
knows how children feel, and so old that
she has the experience and knowledge to
teach correctly

Miss Hooper came from Iowa for her
health. We hope pure water, Nebraska
air, exercise and cheerfulness will assist
in restoring same. There are others who
have come to Northwestern Nebraska for
their health.

Rev McLaughlin preached a good ser-
mon last Sunday at the Strasburger school
house on '"Faith and Works."

Goodeolde Hoy.

QUAKER VALLEY
We never realized what stillness was

until '.v.o lived in the sand hilN, Not a
tree for the wind to whistle through, not
a leaf to rustle, not even a murmuring
brook. 'Tis true if we live near a lake we
may hear the dull thud of the waves lash

Hessian Fly Cause of

Yellowing in Wheat

Dr. E. Mead Wilcox Gives Interview

on This Subject

Dr E. Mead Wileox, of the depart-
ment of agricultural botany, of Lin-

coln, who is well known to tlie farmers
of Box Butte couuty through his inves-
tigations the lust two years of the
potato diseases, has written 1 lie Her-
ald editor asking whether or not the
winter wheat is turning yellow und
dying out as in some parts of eastern
Xebrasku

From mil' interviews with prominent
farmers of tills county, this section
seems not to have been touched. If
anyone knows of this condition and
will so report to this otllce, we will be
glad to inform l)r Wileox.

In uti interview in the Xehrntka
State Journal Dr. Wilcox stated that
tlie impression is that tlie Hessian fly
is responsible for the yellowing and
dying out of tlie wheat blades, but
that there are at least two other fac-
tors in the trouble, namely wheat rust
und wheat root-lic- e.

He stated that there are two species
of rust on tho wheat in this state tliut
both live over winter on volunteer
wheat, winter wheat and certain wild
grasses. At present there is no cause
for alarm over the rust situation al-

though many Heldsare badly infected
in the eastern tmrt of the state.

The wheat root-lic- e, which nro ef-
fecting some of the fields in tlie state,
are almost an entirely new enemy of
the wheat plant and the sections ef-
fected by them are not very extensive.

Not Sorry for Blunder
"If my friends hudn't blundered In

tliinkiuir I was a doomed victim of con-
sumption, I might not be alive now,"
writes I). T. Sanders of Harrodsburg,
Ky "but for years they saw every at-
tempt to cure a lung-rackin- g cough
fail. At last I tried Dr. Kiug's New
Discovery. '1 lie effect was wonderful.
It soon stopped the coutrh and I am
now in better health than I have had
for years. This wonderful life-sav-

Is an unrivaled remedy for coughs,
colds, lagrippe, asthma, croup, hemor-
rhages, whoopingcough or weak lungs.
S0e, SI 00. Trial bottle free. Guaran-
teed by V. J Brennan.

Fairview Ladies' Aid

The Ladies' Aid society of the Fair-vie- w

church inet'yosterday with Mrs.
NVm. Must, sr.

ing the shore, but away from there, silence,
save pow and then the mournful wail of
the quckoo, or the distant lowing of some
stray cattle, or perchance the yelping of a
cotote. These sounds pass away and then
comes silence. It was almost oppressive
at first but we have learned to love it, and
we often stand out under the starry heav-
en alone with Ood and conscience enjoy-
ing this silence and the peace that the
Father gives to those who love Him and
we bow our head and say amen.

Mr Krell has his house about done and
began to move his things from Alliance
Monday.

The men have decided to work on the
school house Monday Hope we will get
it done this week as we need it very much.

Mr. Ilaccus and daughter, Anna, were
Here Sundav attending Sunday School and
church. They took dinner at E. J.
Owen's.

Thomas Vantress will work for Gene
'lhompsou this winter.

We are having beautiful weather after
our freeze and Snow. Hope it will suv
this nice until after Christmas. A rain
would do good

iilREA
(Crowded out lust week)

Hello! Here we are ugain "Had
pennies always return, '' you know.

(Jiiy Xubb .spent Sunday evening In
Alliunce.

Edd Andlug and family are still in
"Hood Old Box Butte."' It is hoped
that they will not desert us

Joe Xubb went to Clav countv last
week to be gone about two weeks.

Mrs. P. J. Kuupp was In Alliance
Saturday. ,-

Louis Iluelle and wife weie also Sat-
urday visitors in Alliance.

.1. T. Nabb. the grain dealer in lie-re- a,

is again busy loading a car of
wheat.

Wo have been having delightful
weather out here lately, but we feel
like dancing a jig sometimes in the
morning tho'.

Win. Essex and family are expected
to move down in the sand hills on their
homestead in the near future.

The Merest school-pa- p and kids are
getting along as line as frog hair.

J. '1 . Xabb and Elsie were in Alliauce
Saturday. They looked like they were
just migrating from Germany.

I. .1 ICnapp got over- - 000 sheep Sun-
day. He intends to winter them on
the buffalo grass which thickly covers
the prairies near Berea.

Elsie Nabb journeyed over to the
ICnapp ranch Monday evening and it is
sjjll tlie gossip of the neighborhood
how she arrived there safe and sound
by the mode of travel that she chose

It is ti little cloudy and rainy today,
but cheer up, it might have been worse.

HEED THE WARNING

flany Alliance People Have
Done So.

When the kidneys are sick they give
unmistakable warnings that should not
be ignored. By examining tlie urine
and treating the kidneys upon the Jirst
sign of disorder, many days of suffering
tjiay t.e saved. SmcU kidneys expel it
dnrk. urine, lull of "brick-dust- "

sediment and painful in passage,
Sluggish kidneys cause a dull pain in
the small of the back, headaches, di.zy
spells, tired, languid feelings und fre-
quent rheumatic twinges. ,

Doan's Kidney l'illsure for the kid-
neys only; they eure sick kidneys, and
rid the blood of urio poison. If you
suffer from any of tlie above symptoms
you can use no better remedy.

Alliauce people recommend Doan's
Kidney I'ills.

Mrs. L. A. Benedict, Sweetwater St.,
Alliance, Xebr., sajs: "For several
years I have used Doan's Kidney Pills
und consider them to be un excellent
kidney remedy. During tlie winter
months my kidneys become disordered,
but I always procure a supply of Doan's
Kidney I'ills at Fred E Holsten's Drug
Store and they drive away my trouble.
Doan's Kidney I'ills have been taken
y other members of my family and

have brought great benefit. I highly
recommend this remedy to other kid-
ney sufferers "

For sale by all dea'ers. Price !()
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS X
J IIKI'OltTKO BY V
IA. I HALDKIIKIK, llundeil Alotructer .
4-- McCorkle Itulldlnc. Allluuiv.

Jennie M Pierce to Keith L Pierce lots 5
and 6, blk 27, Hemiogford J i.oo

Jennie"M Pierce to Harry H Pierce
und i int lots 5 and 6, bile 27,
Hemingford 1.00

F E Reddish to J W Mommssen lots
12, 13, 14, blk 4, Reddish add.. 80.00

Jos Mifka to Lydia M Hinman lot 1

blk F, Sheridan add 300 00

S L Miller to Samuel Green H int
in s 2 sec 13 twp 25 r 50 3200 00

Anton Unrig to Frank Caha lot7,blk
20, Hemiogford 1.00

I Frank Caha to Anton Uhrig SW4 tg- -
20-5- 1 1.00

Mamie Caha to Anton Uhrig se.i-25- -

Frank Caha to Anton Uhrig nc-j- o

26-5- 1

1,00

oo

Jno W Clark to h S Dye lots 46, co
add to Alliance S00.00

Charley Sampson to L I flellman
sw'2-17'23'- ... .............. .
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Chicago Nationals1 Great Baseball
Machine, Considered by Many

To Be Brainiest on Diamond
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